Dear Subscriber,

To read this week's EcoJobs Subscriber-Only Newsletter, [login to your account](https://www.ecojobs.com/login).

Please email us if you have any problems. Happy job hunting!

The Team at EcoJobs.com

---

**These are only a few of the new jobs added this week!**

- [Overburdened Communities Grants Unit Supervisor (Environmental Planner 5)](https://www.ecojobs.com/jobs/6)
- [Manager III (Stewardship Programs)](https://www.ecojobs.com/jobs/7)
- [Outdoor Education/Field Study Instructor](https://www.ecojobs.com/jobs/8)
- [Executive Director](https://www.ecojobs.com/jobs/9)
- [Recreation Coordinator](https://www.ecojobs.com/jobs/10)
- [Marine Science Instructor](https://www.ecojobs.com/jobs/11)
- [Utah State Director](https://www.ecojobs.com/jobs/12)
• Internship MDT Legal
• Senior Conservation Manager, Arctic Beringia
• Fisheries Technician II
• Project Coordinator III - Park, Recreation & Natural Resources
• USCG Environmental Restoration Specialist
• Watershed Ranger I - Oakham
• Energy Auditor (2023-2024) - Maintenance Department
• GIS Analyst
• Recreation Program Director (Lake Allatoona Camp Director)
• Senior Horticulturist - Outdoor South Garden
• Senior Energy Engineer
• Manager, Landscape and Plant Collections (North Gardens)
• Member Services Coordinator
• Digital Communications Manager
• Stewardship and Outreach Associate
• Energy Policy Director
• Executive Director, Sustainability
• Water Quality Compliance Specialist
• Director, Sustainability
• Nature Center Educator (Part-Time)
• Energy Efficiency / Conservation Specialist [HYBRID]
• Area Management Forester
• Park Ranger I (15062 - 15063, Grade 18)
• Environmental Scientist
• Water Conservation Program Manager
• Outreach Scientist, Rangeland and Wildlife Conservation Group, University of Montana

Tell the employer you found their job at EcoJobs.com!